Settlers Farm OSHC
Vacation Care Program
We provide a warm, caring, fun, stimulating and interesting environment full of exciting activities and excursions for your
children to enjoy during their school holidays.
Please ensure you read all the information provided on the program & the consent forms to help you and your children
have a trouble free, fun and successful holiday.
All Vacation Care periods implement the NO HAT, NO OUTSIDE PLAY policy. Children are required to wear a hat between
8:30-4:30, whilst at OSHC, whether it be during school term or during the school holidays. During VAC care children are
required to wear legionnaire, wide brim or bucket style hats- no caps at all times whilst on excursions. Caps are not
permitted. Bucket style hats can be purchased from the OSHC office for $10.00. Please note this style of hat is not
acceptable school attire. If a child arrives to OSHC/VAC without a hat, one will be given to them and the cost added to
your account.
We are open 6:30am – 6:00pm. We implement a late pick up fee policy, which is $25.00 for the first 20 mins and $1.00
per minute thereafter per child. Please phone and let us know if you are going to be late.
FEES
$65.00 per child per day if booked in prior to 26/06/22
$70.00 per child per day for bookings after the 27/06/22 (this includes a $5.00 non-subsidised fee)
Childcare Subsidy is available to all families, please contact Family Assistance Office (FAO) on Ph: 136 150
CANCELLATION POLICY
A cancellation date is set, please be aware ofthe date as charges apply for late cancellations.
All absences must be signed by parents/caregivers
EXCURSIONS
Please note the time of arrival on the program is the latest time you are required to be at OSHC. Any children arriving
later than this time WILL NOT go on the excursion. You will need to find alternative care.
If the bus is still here after this time it does not mean you can drop your child/ren off
Abuse directed at staff for any reason will result in your bookings being suspended, you will still be required to pay
your fees.
Please send a hat, suitable clothes and shoes, lunch and water bottle for all excursions. Thongs, flip flops are not
recommended shoes for play.
Please sunscreen your child/ren prior to dropping off
GENERAL INFORMATION
Please label clothing, drink bottles and lunch boxes as we get a lot of lost property.
Please encourage your child to read and prepare for days booked. This will help them prepare for the days events.
Children are usually very active during the holidays and may require extra fuel to keep them going. We ask that you
send your child with type and quantities of foods you would normally on a school day.
We will provide breakfast (before 8:00am) and snacks on certain days. (this should be as extra, not a substitute) If
snack is provided it will be indicated on the program. Please do not send your children with lunches that need to be
heated or cooked.
Please contact us for any further information. Copies of program are available for stepfamilies.

July Vacation Care Program
My Time Our Place Outcomes: 1. Children have a strong sense of identity 2. Children are connected with and
contribute to their world. 3. Children have a strong sense of wellbeing 4. Children are confident and involved
learners. 5. Children are effective communicators

Monday
11th

Nature Play

K-Yr3

AFL Max

Yr4+

Bring your green thumbs to vac today. We will zone,tobounce
new heights on the trampolines in the aerial
the inflatable giants in the bump zone
be planting our seasonal veggies for this term, Soar
and test your climbing skills as you reach the top of
making a teraccota pot plant, a nature
the rock climbing walls. Sharpen up your kicking,
scavenger hunt and so much more.
passing and tackling in the test and tackle zone.
10:00am-2:00pm
8:30am-1:00pm
Recess: BYO, Lunch: BYO,
Recess: BYO, Lunch: BYO,
Afternoon tea: Fruit
Afternoon tea: Fruit
K-Yr3 OSHC Commonwealth Yr4+
Tuesday Funtopia
Games
12th
Not just your average indoor playground.
All
your
favourite
sports and more. Team and
Funtopia has state of the art climbing walls, an
individual
games
and challenges with the
adventure playground that includes a bean
opportunity
to
win
award ribbons and oshc
stalk, mirror maze and speed slides.
bucks. Bring your competitive spirit today.
8:30am-2:00pm
10:00am-2:00pm
Recess: BYO, Lunch: BYO,
Recess: Fruit, Lunch: BYO,
Afternoon tea: Fruit
Afternoon tea: Fruit
Inflatable World
Wednesday Emmas Baby Shower
13th
Enjoyalong
bouncing,
sliding,
flipping
andSocks
ducking.
"Oh Baby,Take
2"....there's
a special little
Bring
loads
of
energy
today.
CHOICE DAY someone
on
their
way.
Congratulations
Emma
must too, don't forget them. are a
and Curtis.today
Partywithgames
and
celebrations
loads of fun.
10:00am-3:00pm
10:00am-2:00pm
Recess:
High Tea,tea:
Lunch:
Recess:
BYO, Lunch:
BYO,
Afternoon
FruitPizza,
Afternoon
tea: Fruit
Yr4+
Thursday Marine DiscoveryK-Yr3 Well-Being Day
14th
Centre
The Marine
Discovery
Centre
features
Today weActivities
will be making
our ownmandala
healthyart,
interactive
learning
stations
covering
topics
smoothies.
will
include
such as sustainable
fishing,
applying
henna, candle
making,
mindfulgood
colouring
insoul.
and
sustainable
practices
at
home,
Aboriginal
healthy
related
experiences
for
the
culture and
themarine
importance
of preserving our
unique
environments.
10:00am-2:00pm
8:30am-3:00pm
Recess: BYO, Lunch: BYO - nude food encouraged,
Recess:
BYO, Lunch:
BYO,
Afternoon tea: Fruit
Afternoon
tea: Fruit
K-Yr3 Tree Climb
Yr4+
PJ Party
Friday
15th
Come
in your
clean
Pyjamas.
Today
Challengeeach
yourself
toaerial
greattree
heights
while you
will bedressed
filled
with
lots
of
music,
movies,
conquer
of
the
top
obstacles.
fun and loud laughter.
8:30am-2:00pm
10:00am-2:00pm
Recess: BYO, Lunch:
Recess: BYO,
Lunch:Fruit
Party Foods,
FruitBYO, Afternoon tea:
Afternoon

July Vacation Care Program
My Time Our Place Outcomes: 1. Children have a strong sense of identity 2. Children are connected with and
contribute to their world. 3. Children have a strong sense of wellbeing 4. Children are confident and involved
learners. 5. Children are effective communicators

Monday
18th

Whole group

Bowling

Participate in 2 fun filled hours of ten pin bowling today. Trophies awarded for highest score and
MVP.
8:30am-1pm
Recess: BYO, Lunch: BYO, Afternoon tea: Fruit

Tuesday
19th

Wednesday
20th

Craft Day

K-Yr3

Sometoday
wonderful
andyoucreative
crafts
are will
planned
to
keep
busy
all
day.
You
beDye
ablesqueegy
to also art.
take(please
home abring
dreamin something
catcher, Tie
white for Tie Dye)
10:00am-2:00pm
Recess:
BYO,tea:
Lunch:
BYO,
Afternoon
Popcorn

Yr4+

Ice Skating

Pack atyourthewarm
clothes(suggest
and thicka jumper
socks too)
for
today
ice
arena.
Try yourfreezing
skill and2.5
skate
on the rink for a
hr session
8:30am-1:30pm
Recess:
BYO,tea:
Lunch:
BYO,
Afternoon
Popcorn

Cinema

Whole group

Today are we going to Odeon cinema. Children will have the option of 2 movies. Children will
receive a small drink and popcorn at no additional cost.
8:30am-1pm
Recess: BYO, Lunch: BYO, Afternoon tea: Fruit

Thursday
21st

Wizz Bang

K-Yr3

This
so great,
enjoy
2 fullandhours
ofequipment.
laser tag,
blackislight
disco,
mini
golf
play
Please bring socks today
8:30am-2:00pm
BYO, Lunch:
BYO, scrolls
AfternoonRecess:
tea: Cheese
& vegemite

Friday
22nd

OSHC Winter
Wonderland

Yr4+

Fun day today full of enjoyable & exciting Arctic
Antartic things that you
can do in the winter season.
10:00am-2:00pm
Recess: Fruit, Lunch: Soup ,
Afternoon tea: Cheese & vegemite scrolls

Charlies Diner

Whole group

Today
webuffet.
are going
to Charlies
Diner
Brighton
for an all you can eat
lunchcalamari,
from the
famous
Buffet
includes
your
yummy
favourites...pasta,
roasts,
fish, nuggets, pizza, pasta and chips also ice-cream and deserts bar....YUMMMMY
10:00am-2:30pm
Recess: BYO, Lunch: Charlies Diner, Afternoon tea: Fruit

